
$13.35 PER HOUR IS
SIMPLY NOT ENOUGH

FUNDS ARE RUNNING OUT.
WE NEED YOUR HELP!

HOLDING BAD BOSSES
ACCOUNTABLE

HALIFAX WORKERS' ACTION CENTRE
Educate. Agitate. Organize.

Calls and emails to the Halifax WAC are
increasing each month. Employers in Nova
Scotia are clearly emboldened by the poor
protections and often inaccessible complaints
processes available to their workers.

"It is no surprise that bosses are caught off
guard when they receive push-back, like
when their wrongfully terminated employee
delivers a demand letter or serves them with
legal documents," says Lisa Cameron, Halifax
WAC organizer. "When we fight back, bosses
learn that workers have power. Most
importantly, workers realize that too."

Since March of last year, demand for our
services has increased by nearly 70%.
Naturally, this has led to increased budgetary
requirements. The WAC needs your support
more than ever! 

Whether you can donate individually or on
behalf of your social justice-minded 
 organization, every dollar helps vulnerable
workers access the justice they deserve.

To those who are already donating, thank
you. This wouldn't be possible without you.

Monthly review: March 2022

On April 1st, Nova Scotia's minimum wage
increased to $13.35. "A livable wage in Halifax
is nearly $22 per hour, so a 40 cent increase
is almost meaningless," says Brain Crawford,
social worker and Halifax WAC member.
"When it comes to minor minimum wage
raises, businesses act like the sky is falling.
But by helping marginalized peoples
participate in the economy more fully, a
higher minimum wage comes with enormous
benefits to both businesses and the workers
that sustain them."



DEADNAMED AND BULLIED
BY MANAGER

RALLY SUCCESS: PUT
POVERTY ON THE AGENDA

AMAZON UNION PROVES 
 WORKERS CAN WIN

DONATE TODAY

"I worked at a major grocery store in Halifax.
My manager would harass me about which
bathroom I use and openly speculate about my
sex life and sexual orientation. When I refused
to tell her my dead name, she searched it on
social media and even shared it with my co-
workers. The bullying was unbearable and
eventually I had to quit.

No trans person should have to tolerate this
abuse. No employer should get away with it.

- Jay

Click here to donate via PayPal.
Click here to donate to our GoFundMe page.
To enquire about other methods, please call us at 902-221-0755 or email halifaxwac@gmail.com.

On March 24th, an anti-poverty rally was
held outside the Nova Scotia Legislature.
Hundreds gathered, demanding that the
provincial government address the growing
issue of low wages, housing insecurity,
homelessness, and high child poverty rates
in the province.

WAC member, Sakura Saunders, spoke at the
rally. "The cost of everything has gone
through the roof," says Saunders. "The
government needs to feel this pressure."

DONATIONS HELP WORKERS FIGHT BACK

On April 1st, Amazon workers on Staton
Island, N.Y. made history when 5000
warehouse workers successfully unionized
to win major workplace improvements.

Aidan McNally, a previously Halifax-based
labour activist and organizer, was there for
the action. "The energy was amazing," says
McNally. "These workers proved that, when
we stand together and stay united, there is
nothing we can't do -  even take on Jeff
Bezos!"

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=K5HY5RJASZSXA
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-grow-the-halifax-workers-action-centre?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=p_cf%20share-flow-1&fbclid=IwAR0Kk9JOdZbI_7YdZRwecOCx3XbG4SB1Yofuf03Cmh15aRPWCP1eVhSpUog

